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around hall hirned out to výsit it. Lot, who -Flow long

Pee the pieees fly as ho tou(,,Iied it. 2. The poor man, if ho Means te rise, mustwas a boy of eight, bAd boom' most impressed would it keep him, She thought and there look well te bis time and fikin These areby the bears, b t Patty, who was youuger, came throb of relief as abc 8aw that mean- bOth marketable commodities, and bringseemed te have been most fàcinated with tke tiola they wore speedimg further and further MomeY- E very labOrin g man muat make the
bi 11, ake. away. best po ible use of bis time and skill. They

they fell tû talking Il sposený3," what are bis stock in trade, and ehould mot romain
boy would do if a bear or 8nake was te attack - Il idle. A day waslted is at best like thro She looked ronn a in vain; there wu no one 13gIn &ýF t, the farinhouee was still a quarter of se much money in the fire. If th... wil,,them. there in the woods. Lot was extremely feared wasThe Family Circle a mile ahead, and the animal ab,valiant ; lie thrust about with a stick, show- bewming only a black a work in the shop, in the field, in the office,how ha wlould put him to flight, and in the but sa 8he gazed with fi pot in the distance;

xed eyes, Bho 8aw the ohro a tor, eort ihne rteh ei8 h inua eh, o mgaakr idnegni inp rt ohveewmoeondt;8.
Millet of their talk they reached their uncle's du8t rial, again. It was moving.1 AM A CHRISTIAN. bouse having met but one person on the road, They reached the farmhouse gate. It was and putting ail right. Allow no time te

They Made but a short stay, as it was get- closed. She coula mot stop Dolly nowý and, run te waate; no time for vigiting, for ex-I am a Christian, and 1 love the marna, tiiig late, and, with the pige cooped and stow- even il 8he could, abc hala Rot the courage to curelons, or pleasuretaking when wants caliNor will 1 ahrink thro' fear or guilty shame, Ca in the back of the wagon, which, had no get down and open it, and drive te the house fer toil ,,,a attention. Il A diligent hand
makoth rich." A pour man who loafs awayTe tell the world that I belong te God- top and wu open al 1 areund, started for home. Boule distance up the lame. She called aloud, $50 a year sono. aquanders enough in thisRedatmed ana wuhed intho atoning bl(ýod. Seated on the floor, !,et and Patty poked but no one board. There were turns in the

bits of apples through the elats of the coop te road-several; abc could mot 8ee the animal way alone te furnish hituelf and family with
I am a Christian, and l'Il bear my cro8F-, the young porkeis, speculating open thair ap- coming. This was worse than watching its a gooal cosy home-

earance and advising Sally which te take approach. She threw the other coop out, 3. Another way.mark on the . road fromThe' it exposes me te grief and los8; Î.r lier own. Lot would have the blaek one then stretched herself botween. the children, poverty tc, proaperity iB self-denial. You doMy loving Lord who hung upon the tree, if ha were abc, because it was the biggest, but cloaca ber oyea, and drew ber arni tightly mot nocif fanoy clothfng, nor fancy food, nor
Endured the unes, a heavier one, for me. Fatty thought the little âpûtted eue wu Il an around each. fancy amusements, lier faney society.

cunning." As abc lay thus clasping them, she toit Oor rosi wants are few and simple. The
1 am a Chriktian, cheer'd with inward grace They were about a mile froin the village at Dolly's space slacken. She kept still, feeling most of us May weed out mueh frgm -ônr
And by the amile which beams on Jesu's face the top of a long bill, when Lot, who hala ex- th at if eh o moved something would spring upon tables, our war&obe8, and our sezsuous

' haustea bis supply of apple bits, and for the ber. The horme wa8 evidently wearyng_ pleunres, ana our health and happinems would0 ! may I act a Chriztian and proclaim lut fifteenminutes hala bc- poki-g the pige, gradually h 't became olower; they muet bc imProved, and much nioncy enved for the90. 
day ofý need. Tobacco, pstýoRt medicinem,

The saving power of my Redeemer'a Rame. delightad to hear themi squeal, auddenly gave be near the= artificial drinks of ail kinds, confectionE:ry,them. such a thrust that'Sally bade him. etop With a great effort elle raisea herself, "dI am a Ohrietian, and 1 hope for heaven the noise, and coma and ait baside ber on the saw the bouses only a little distance in ad. pastry and condimenta may be baniehed frorn
Beoause in Christ I feel my sine forgivezi; sSt. vance. Sheerawledoverthechilarenand the oolurtliimP@é,hearts and tables with a great 8aving

lie arose to do as lie wu bidden, and as ho mat, ama gathend up the reins. Delly gave health. and money. I speak fromTis, but a little while till Ho shall come did se, stood for a moment with bis back te a atart as alle did on, but in a Moment subsided many years of experienee and know whereofAnd take me with His ransom'd people home. ber, stillLking the pige. Ju8t; thon the -got into lier usuel pace, and dropped that I affiruL Self-inifaigence iâ a prodigal and
S. Molouz. wagon j ted over a large atone, ha was for a walk. In a fow moments she was in the a spendthrift, and coulas te want and ÔftàBn te.tbrown on the coop, the stick was punched street of the village, and ut the store. clatn- te CrIM6.

violentjy into a pig's aide, it squealled, Lot bering out of the wagon, Sany tried te le,, 4. Another way-mark of prospority is gond
soreanied and Patty began te crY- Mr. Jones ber story, but burst jute, tom, -a economy. Tbis conajbt8 in makiniz: a gondSALLY WATSON'S RME. Considerably ont of patience, Sally leanied was unable te apeak. and wiffe use of our moites, our timo, talente,

4c Saly, cault you go over te, Uncle Eben's back, and, catching bita by the arm, wu The ohildren, who bail foUowed ber, n'W earlimg8y and income. The economist 10 is-a
thiA aft(;ýýo0n and brimg home those igs about to scat him rather violantly beaide tonna thoir voioes, and eagorly told of the 116ats tidY> industrious, ûareful, trustw rthy
Thore am seven in the litter ha pro i lier, whon bhe was arreoted by bis exclaim- 6", and how elle hall thrown theul 'man, 'whO allowe notbing te wute throuehm me, 

humigi ceand they are ng quite lar ing.-- Bleu My @OUI, what à titis Pl' 2k reglOct. Such nun with a common eh"an(, te - I muet 

always work thefr Vay UP bill and

fin" gotting lutl"Wlh«t in, 0 dces mot Sec 1 sec Sully, look ! look 1 what aê Joza% in exeitement. onj py Mote
want te feed them any 1,onger. The pen is 'wful bel!" Thon Bally recovered and informed hira a and more of thé eminemme ci proBperiýy.

The tone of bis voice more thami. bis words what bail h1eemed t- them. 5. But thero je one More way-mïtrlr. fa:tt _" _ _llý ý Livewithin 0 ineomeand pay,f3ly, a bright-lSking sui of about tour- -for ho was a ftmational child, and wu cou-- Il Why-,wâ a mutt«ed, lu agit&tÎen, A paor mau es yoix go.
teem, raised hersell from the tub over whicli otautjy oeoing wouderful things-cauffld &My Il ie'l thé sui zever get in dobt a ainele
ehe leaned, and said, as she wiped down ber te tum ber ene in the direction indicated by the at W. Thexo j8 the audbiâ penny for bis 117ing. Il y a am to
arme with ber bande Row, father F', bis frighteila gesture. there Put UP abc" au homir oigi:, offering a reward work 12p inte co-,Wency, âbut dd*n thegate

1fr. Watson had come in for hà ton 0,010ek Thewood was open ut this spot, and for it. YOU'rù-you're lucky ho dia net make 'Of d6bL 80 far se enrZent living. 1 . ano luge trou nest, but at some distance, a maül f fniteàa 1 the concerned, and live ybur»nrnhigaafter bis early breakfast. Ho etood in Ire Zk lier Poo, thing, ana earnin*0 Middle of tbe, kitchazl liner, a bowl of almost alone, stood. a great sycomore, the 1 boa -P in haRd. it able slav
coffée in me hand, and a linge place of apple brwbohes of which Ire nearlybm; between hollered se," to be in debt for yotir daily bre&à.

ýh. n intheother. Ho took a bite of týýl9Lq, the tres and tbe road the thiddir ' Acrowdooongatheredinthostoneagwto
161n'FA jIâ 4., i% gr% m-ùeeËty-had-W-M . -thon the mm of t dongdet on"- #Wd fôr"ver y

bushEfý .1 . 1 . ..'l 1: fflage armed themeelves te go in 8»rch of hme@t rn= and poor famfly. .3u jIlInthe Liýý,eWaKon. lbwpped EJ>m A towgra th tbeyesterday As I câan As gh4 glàn"d qdoù o reat live at au out of. thé âjMsýhmoo4. Yen cae 1iýXe
ay»&mozý% a- fý=e" É leze AÉ -. 11 not Sally was go trmbling, and p on your e-ýP, ' Or inco". _VP wtea4d lie wouM put thein op Reeurely in a Dôlly, them tocouple 01 old coffl thât would stand in the ben Wb-&4 Ua bm t& trole $o tlýe:gromd, wet as thongh elle hala been aLrough the riler, wàV m each

Le" *4 uaderbmsh crack bc- -aà shivering uël panting &t'the Bâtais âme. inocine Md O*tlýlue tue
an net "m« ber. WhatdojýM»&ymeher; noath iL Shë Imaw tLâIw-wtS no feroeioua The hýalt-niilo & ro&dýtheyhsd te pase ovS te Yeu 083lect u0vre .. ter, go Ut till yonam Yen 8pare hot Il' #Dais thà foreub te reach home after leavin-irild m j0ý rm j&j can. W tho bit, the Cid céat, the ôld

la Yes, maild, Un. Wâteoo4 aneat briok litge horni biler, and tia lic 4 M'iiy years, ýhe, , botter part thfou gheaâi"výl'j'y, W. belote, dreem" au&,ý ,î tiii on ffl pay for
À womafi; who came 134 bik«t inQ I,.teom bg ber 'am, bl&uob'ëd *ah ler. . ton ibuéh amrmed te venturé there alone, and a now one- % 0£ your zi; if îOu "muetîé, down;' ahe èald, in a toule *à" both a o0cele ci man, whe hala haistily izoa Mne f-reaetbed,' without-ittî ývù6àd;Up tbe clothes the wash *à be Lao 

sa - , r ayjc
t terrified and quieted " ebüdren, an shs wfflpom, &«Dmpazded bar. ý Bo excitea Yom, effluot p 4*au ogt noon, and 1 wià clos& np." Ire ese, et

0ýn I have one of the pip for going for thrust Lot te the bottom ci the wagon and they that fterY cracking ilasi in, the troos put W th ge du Yen m.. Tr1Î. jÏ4 and tl:&;;
thent, l'aflier 1 Yen Méd you only WaniM à tore the stick from hio bande, layfug it qùkkly theuN en the dort ; and once the èxelaimid - down tho 0 Md pay 01ba go, ibd
haU-doten ; and thm are seven." ançi fôroibly en DôllýY'sback There ho in Il thmwing the pow..ddldl4ýn bring the 11114

1 ep Mý Y, ley lumde of tjiie
-Yen, ma j4u can buy y,, Sun4y ftit The hmge gmug forw«4iii à Vdlôp resoh. inte. new almem. incoMe. and *M selon be in fiasy deum.

Ing the loci; of the bill in a few imrièzto ma Kr. Watson, wga inerodulous when Lot stances' ltýê9e 81mPle roloo, hèwtuy *aOPt-nez:tmuwitjithomeneyitbiings." Ilopun. 
@a df yad ber ear whèn he Verit ont again te Ida clattering loyer the few boards thrown across bliret ont with: Il Oh, father, we have belon a' "thfuU Oârried out, ana niAc lent Pl

the creek for aS id o. Now Sally ventuxed obased by a. bear-no, mot a b"l--a dreadful tennow ?Ieb-lilý and.put tO>thëÎt*'%44M ffl ave a little und of ber bead. te look beck. IPe Tuge thing wu on thdr wffltht4g 1" and ho would have thonght sali how ta live"flôundedhl; M the gLwghý of1 1, y truck, eoifiing &long in great leape,, which thevictim of ber own fearà, hall they mot toZ debt and cOmPrOmaiaing'thr gond nPU4 andse là« U rabbing lier Dar. Il Pm 
honor, would 'SPOedUy flnd the suullY th bf&=Dru ù"é Màt. 3ali4 Burn got àte,, would sou« bririg. ktin up tel theni. bim & pauther bail escape from the mmag«-doUâm fur the one ber her last "Don't rai" your boa£%" -&ho said te the rie; thon ho was most thamiktal for their de. Pr()Ber'tyy and bebw»ée ltdePO-qd-"-t tr Mr

Mothort eau a ek. Y, rËw-i. [à .. pou audrec whô wki, àà simenlid B..R. in jy. 1.,
r 

e; s
rt7in SUch a long, loumme way to go W' ùwî IZ ý q1hm aha'. 1mned Delly wa@ blanketed sail oared for, andWxe'bgtl4 belabor tILty went te supper, Lot'a tongue oin an PRAYING VOItwi à lier -a th'. forwiftlàly

mm Watson assented, adding Dolly Th- wu a long loyal pieee of rond üowî but tbg time abont 'the bear." Saur enuil hot »XV, 4A »uxjýý.la snob a fast trotter Yen eau stay thote a the nearaît homme was a mile off. Poor Dolly eat, âha 'WàksýtM nn"erved, and Patty could Mr.---4ook i 0lover the pmna, fuÏM3 Poo tu - 1 0 ungwhils, ahd get hoine belote dazk. BO mm was spwing e1y onk pity the li hrii-Yen stop 04 the pout-offloo, and go to the store wa"d and tum 1ùý treatment, or Aliong = SZ p "' )= of wilt6mm'«'ew]ýaè['an uncomifertable lad"m" @( prèr
tiàne. One day, aiter , MIOPIU e0A"Mtionsý4 e : dangtr, imr her feeling in the wpodo, althonghand get me à=* buttms." th. p-nther ith tilem; haý ý seeme 1 ., - enqtlited if, aùt 1 0? pf. the,VM, ýoîe ajý, X ght on the ne±t day an- rétumed to :'There was W gâm dul tô do ; dàzýr ormt. las elsý0. ., wishodlue, and the aftemom hâd quit* set In w1wn Sey tumed Theté *às th&SUy etartod. Her, way wu. throne the nothirq now. to lut.. t ber view, »d sho hotiew p-une ho

Villaglé a hl mile of, and' thon nèàjý à, saw the tomble animal not far bohind, iaiM TUE WAy olrr Op VÉR p-red'quite îWoum auring bis -n1aý,
in" -beyond. It wu the first wSx in tke elond of dust theiz progrou Made, comtrig noie M , . Po t %t. - . . 1 Yonne làdy, ,W

it thoumnda of ireèpeotlab'is «trttsýl -4 *ith tlia a cep enýoufýw -hich thioOctober, the day wgrma and soit, and the On---on! D&IM» and = 60: in, our lané'ait the Y-Ment ah' i Il a :iw Mitla.lay tbrm à th FxaudmUy she's&uakDor Dolly. iùne , ti LPl" , ru4mn Un ILC'M', i. 1» ïbo Maing ý WlU 1, est "p,, ýeoa y, cripplad by peoUR]'Lýý embowraeff- acurejm$ea or pergonall afil
net a wf " jtakg, W -the winhed to, be Made ze b - e

down agaffi in little, vallon -eýoh came in ;à=Qý4 acQçutd Imm the bottom 01 ne tof Po ho prayer. she imwared fn thetioff, the, wagon, *birê &d adziielà- lay,*ith their a ' t, 1 , of the clags im live&many a créek babbled . it irid b qpg d" On - m Most Cam tir4i$«-an houest t4en toid -ber thm seM.d ee wild gra &ad W âw were ainàml to, the boucle. .. , . zli . emarèà are, ptifficient liv, mm W-tWitl re. ee afolu The trecg SaUy &a.not reply., SU gava another ýed oculmon ongs, in emmmis.14 industil for and that tiley *iuw b-dheý'«MAtr -Xsapie oaw that thé thing gained ou y 0: loir hort. ba-0 QQthom aid èi«t- «W 8604 éôonomy, aà4ý&,e m Y*U go ».zg y ipgau lie utreng 'th in 9,lvkg ÏWy sAaet Let us te a IlextiSabb.th this -ýhOi- clué
lUÏw, whbb mat hier bounding forward, g4 "Qqxwüy... with a beiLrt.lle*vily bue.9m.ed with bs" ofet embracod thé huge Uuàka ckj ho »iwt-ý the chwrec, =heâa- 1. Thilli a" thouoaû& gt«tmd""£; sin, tonna' no na believin

EWýt4 sid 'seàtlot ;the pawpaw wu flýamfng Po aimpw &-meýdul branches of puýNýle5n qQ0Miorâ1ý Md "W g MW oïý the potual u0t
M o or the bail-boud out ýn the ana WW mot bultkg jp 10 boa- Da ber to the *aý-% -uw eewa..MdU!odklo* lewe, -the. bâw, with itsý reý berI 5 îlrtw -oquealedý:» ftý bmbfd tfie u bni a c"" bope. At tb"à,,Dm et the "àdui, Io ieldri,014 tàe moadrÀ.de whIle hm and latheidr, and thý.adfia t"b y, la dN line'down ber thmbrimant the hlilè à rwrawà 8olf) *h" W= ý'ôxl theiz h«jý44 0 , 064, dependmig lu th&t evaliag in their cýýf=> 0-pâters of tffl"d 4 &atu- bemée4và *"WL mail ma hSën After tbe àtoruddr théM& froza the branches ci #kê butternut ." Are ww te bo egow up f'. lkt ýttMpt te r&(se by, greffl Md qîilested .,ý »f tW chnmb, if they, knt* «b$âciyli" IiIntit, «à o&a&Ç>nQ sonsid oÏ ýrhiMpert& ing& 4,iý whiàp«. au th". a atly I,,V-ho Ire, it an

laWE;l sho answèred, Il hi" 401.: 1% àbu A daily dose of tu tbln-dwthom to ma
il a M= O-u of good m outT, oz the the ho]. take fts way, sud plamd alypnoa _Wd, anaren of tN the cilitaien dm in,rmm 'lier knëes betwlem Gr au »» ti" Xemi tt), soi ihim -quidng, K1ýiAr1ll ý,tbAý à#l8m

rh 
-of i 4ht lemm the üm4 01, ,ýèrMenai 'hrerté Sbeirtçpped. Ca the, Vagarw < ot àw of beVilleige, and tbýo 1 66e with iti = k-r
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